**Chuck Holub Award**
Abby Micek

**Herdsman Award**
Kaleigh McFee

**Horse Show**

**High Point**
Senior – Kaleigh McFee  Intermediate - Clair Withington  Junior– Reece Withington

**Showmanship**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Intermediate</th>
<th>Junior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaleigh McFee – Blue</td>
<td>Shy Walker – Blue</td>
<td>Reece Withington - Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Withington – Blue</td>
<td>Gage Withington – Blue</td>
<td>Owen Bearley - Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Frank – Blue</td>
<td>Clair Withington – Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caleb Heskett – Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horsemanship**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Intermediate</th>
<th>Junior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaleigh McFee – Blue</td>
<td>Clair Withington – Blue</td>
<td>Reece Withington - Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Frank – Blue</td>
<td>Gage Withington – Red</td>
<td>Owen Bearley - Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Withington – Red</td>
<td>Caleb Heskett – Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shy Walker – Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bareback Pleasure**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Intermediate</th>
<th>Junior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaleigh McFee – Red</td>
<td>Gage Withington – Red</td>
<td>Reece Withington - Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Withington – Red</td>
<td>Clair Withington - Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Western Pleasure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Intermediate</th>
<th>Junior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drew Withington – Blue</td>
<td>Caleb Heskett – Blue</td>
<td>Reece Withington - Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleigh McFee – Red</td>
<td>Clair Withington – Red</td>
<td>Owen Bearley - Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Frank – Red</td>
<td>Shy Walker - Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gage Withington - Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ranch Pleasure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Intermediate</th>
<th>Junior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drew Withington – Blue</td>
<td>Caleb Heskett – Blue</td>
<td>Reece Withington - Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleigh McFee – Red</td>
<td>Shy Walker - Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clair Withington – Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gage Withington – Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Intermediate</th>
<th>Junior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaleigh McFee – Red</td>
<td>Gage Withington – Blue</td>
<td>Reece Withington - Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Withington – Red</td>
<td>Shy Walker – Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Frank – White</td>
<td>Clair Withington – Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caleb Heskett - Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reining

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Intermediate</th>
<th>Junior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaleigh McFee – Blue</td>
<td>Clair Withington – Blue</td>
<td>Reece Withington - Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Withington – Red</td>
<td>Shy Walker - Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caleb Heskett – Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gage Withington – Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Barrels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Intermediate</th>
<th>Junior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaleigh McFee – Purple</td>
<td>Clair Withington – Purple</td>
<td>Reece Withington - Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Withington – Blue</td>
<td>Gage Withington – Blue</td>
<td>Owen Bearley - Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shy Walker – Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caleb Heskett – White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Poles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Intermediate</th>
<th>Junior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaleigh McFee – Purple</td>
<td>Clair Withington – Purple</td>
<td>Reece Withington - Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Withington – White</td>
<td>Gage Withington – Blue</td>
<td>Owen Bearley - White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caleb Heskett – Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shy Walker - Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Flag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Intermediate</th>
<th>Junior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drew Withington – Purple</td>
<td>Clair Withington – Purple</td>
<td>Reece Withington - Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleigh McFee – Blue</td>
<td>Gage Withington – Purple</td>
<td>Owen Bearley - Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caleb Heskett – Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shy Walker – Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Crafts**

**Ceramic Object**
Connor Rippe – Purple, Blue
Ryan Sramek – Red

**Craft from Recycled Material**
Neveah Indermuhle – Blue
Dynastie Romme – Blue, Red, White
Nikolas Romme – 2 Blues, 3 Reds
Skylar Romme – Blue
Sadie Sramek – Blue

**Legos**
Connor Rippe – Blue
Luke Sis – Purple

**Other Crafts**
Neveah Indermuhle – Purple, Blue, Red
Beau McQuitty (Cloverbud) – Green
Brody McQuitty – Blue
Kimberly Rippe – Blue
Dynastie Romme – Red, White
Karizma Romme – 3 Blues, White
Nikolas Romme – Red
Skylar Romme – Purple, Blue
Luke Sis – Blue

**Energy Management**

**Grand Champion**: Caleb Heskett
**Entomology**

**Beginning Collection**

Miles Klein – Blue

Clair Withington – Purple

Reese Withington – Purple

Tyce Withington (Cloverbud) – Green

**Beginning II Collection**

Gage Withington – Purple

**Fiber Arts**

**Patchwork or Quilted Article**

Owen Bearley – Blue

Clair Withington – Purple

Reese Withington – Red

**Floriculture**

**Annual Garden Flower**

Eli Holle – Red

Maggie Holle – Blue

Will Holle – Red
**Perennial Garden Flower**
Eli Holle – Purple, Red
Maggie Holle – Purple, Red
Will Holle – Blue, Red

**Fresh Flower Arrangement**
Eli Holle – Red
Maggie Holle – Blue
Will Holle – Red

**Potted Houseplant**
Dynastie Romme – Purple
Karizma Romme – Blue
Nikolas Romme – Blue
Skylar Romme – Blue
Hayden Vyzourek – Blue
Tanner Vyzourek – Blue

**Food Preparation**
**No Bake Cookies**
Dynastie Romme – Red
Nikolas Romme – Red
Skylar Romme – Red
Tyce Withington (Cloverbud) – Green
Kenneth Micek – Red
Karizma Romme – Purple

**3 Cookies Baked**
Maggie Holle – Purple
Hayden Vyzourek – Purple
Beau McQuitty (Cloverbud) – Green
Drew Withington – Blue

3 Cupcakes, Iced
Ryan Micek – Purple

Cake, Frosted
Dynastie Romme – Purple
Nikolas Romme – Purple
Skylar Romme – Blue
Luke Sis – Purple
Ryan Sramek – Purple
Brody McQuitty – Purple
Karizma Romme – Blue

3 Muffins
Ryan Sramek – Blue

3 Brownies
Gage Withington – Purple

3 Cinnamon Rolls
Abby Micek – Blue

Quick Bread Loaf
Abby Micek – Blue

3 Yeast Rolls
Lilly Rippe – Blue

**Other Nonperishable Food Item**
Luke Sis – Blue
Clair Withington - Red
Reese Withington – Blue

**Decorated Cakes**
Samantha Micek – Purple
Sadie Sramek – Purple

**Perishable Pie**
Ryan Sramek – Red
Sadie Sramek – Purple

**Other Perishable Food Item**
Hayden Vyzourek – Purple
Lilly Rippe – Blue
Sadie Sramek – Blue

**Horticulture**
**Small Vegetable Plate**
Eli Holle – Blue
Maggie Holle – Purple
Will Holle – Purple
Hayden Vyzourek – Blue
Tyce Withington (Cloverbud) – 2 Greens
**Medium Vegetable Plate**
Eli Holle – Purple
Maggie Holle – Purple
Will Holle – Red
Dawson Holub – Purple, 2 Blues, Red
Miles Klein – Blue

**Large Vegetable Plate**
Eli Holle – Purple
Maggie Holle – Purple
Will Holle – Purple
Dawson Holub – Purple
Tyce Withington (Cloverbud) – Green

**Fresh Culinary Herbs**
Eli Holle – Blue
Maggie Holle – Purple
Will Holle – Purple

**Garden Display**
Eli Holle – Blue
Maggie Holle – Blue
Will Holle – Blue
Neveah Indermuhle – Red
Photography

Color Photos
Maggie Holle – Purple, 2 Blues, 4 Reds
Kaleigh McFee – Blue, 5 Reds
Thomas McFee – 2 Blues
Brody McQuitty – 7 Reds
Reese Withington – Blue, 2 Reds

Black and White Photos
Reese Withington – White

A Rawlins County Photo
Maggie Holle – Red, White

Conservation within Rawlins County
Maggie Holle – Purple

Robotics
Neveah Indermuhle – Blue
Thomas McFee – Purple
**Rocketry**
Neveah Indermuhle – Blue
Abby Micek – Blue
Ryan Micek – Blue
Samantha Micek – Purple
Luke Sis – Purple
Gage Withington – Red
Tyce Withington (Cloverbud) - Green
Thomas McFee – Blue

**Shooting Sports**

**Competition BB Targets**
Eli Holle – Blue
Maggie Holle – Blue
Tanner Vyzourek – Red

**Best of the Best Targets**
Eli Holle – Blue
Henry Holle – Purple
Maggie Holle – Purple
Will Holle – Blue
Ryan Micek – Red
Luke Sis – Red
Skilled Arts

Sketching, Drawing
Thomas McFee – Blue
Samantha Micek – Blue
Ryan Sramek – Red
Sadie Sramek – Purple, Blue

Painting
Samantha Micek – 2 Blues
Allison Rippe – 2 Blues
Luke Sis – Blue
Ryan Sramek – Blue
Shy Walker – Purple
Gage Withington – Blue
Reese Withington – Blue

Ceramic or Pottery
Samantha Micek – Blue
Connor Rippe – Red

Leather
Neveah Indermuhle – Blue

Other
Thomas McFee – Purple
Abby Micek – Purple
Kimberly Rippe – Blue
Ryan Sramek – 2 Blues
Sadie Sramek – Purple, Blue
## Woodworking

**Household Furniture**
Thomas McFee – Blue

## Other Woodworking Articles

Ashton Bearley – Blue
Brody McQuitty – Blue
Beau McQuitty (Cloverbud) – Green

## Swine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior Showmanship</th>
<th>Intermediate Showmanship</th>
<th>Junior Showmanship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drew Withington – Purple</td>
<td>Clair Withington – Purple</td>
<td>Reese Withington - Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton Bearley – Blue</td>
<td>Maggie Holle – Purple</td>
<td>Will Holle – Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaela Rippe – Blue</td>
<td>Abby Micek – Blue</td>
<td>Brody McQuitty - Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Bearley – Red</td>
<td>Allison Rippe – Blue</td>
<td>Ryan Micek - Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Holle – Red</td>
<td>Caleb Heskett – Red</td>
<td>Kimberly Rippe - Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas McFee – Red</td>
<td>Samantha Micek – Red</td>
<td>Connor Rippe - Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Micek – Red</td>
<td>Dynastie Romme - Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly Rippe – Red</td>
<td>Nikolas Romme - Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karizma Romme – Red</td>
<td>Skylar Romme - Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gage Withington – Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Market Swine – Prospect Class

Mason McCoy – Blue
Reese Withington – Blue
Maggie Holle – Blue
Brody McQuitty – Red
Owen Bearley - Red
Gage Withington - Red
Gage Withington - Red
Owen Bearley – Red
**Market Swine (Overall)**

Ashton Bearley – Champion Purple  
Clair Withington – Reserve Purple  
Allison Rippe – Blue  
Kimberly Rippe – Blue  
Connor Rippe – Blue  
Drew Withington – Blue  
Preston Bearley – Blue  
Dynastie Romme – Blue  
Michaela Rippe – Blue  
Nikolas Romme – Blue  
Kaleigh McFee – Blue  
Mason McCoy – Blue  
Dynastie Romme – Blue  
Thomas McFee – Blue  
Karizma Romme – Blue  
Samantha Micek – Blue  
Brody McQuitty – Blue  
Karizma Romme – Blue  
Skylar Romme – Blue  
Nikolas Romme – Red  
Abby Micek – Red  
Kaleigh McFee – Red  
Eli Holle – Red  
Ryan Micek – Red  
Thomas McFee – Red  
Skylar Romme – Red  
Caleb Heskett – Red  
Lilly Rippe – Red  
Kenneth Micek – Red  
Ryan Micek – Red

**Breeding Swine**

Mason McCoy – Champion Purple  
Will Holle – Reserve Purple  
Maggie Holle – Blue  
Kaleigh McFee - Red  
Eli Holle - Red  
Henry Holle – Red
# Beef

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Senior Showmanship</strong></th>
<th><strong>Intermediate Showmanship</strong></th>
<th><strong>Junior Showmanship</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Cozza – Grand</td>
<td>Landon Schoenberger – Grand</td>
<td>Will Holle - Grand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Withington – Reserve</td>
<td>Eli Holle – Reserve</td>
<td>Ryan Micek - Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Holle – Blue</td>
<td>Samantha Micek – Blue</td>
<td>Owen Bearley - Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleigh McFee – Blue</td>
<td>Allison Rippe - Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton Bearley – Red</td>
<td>Caleb Heskett - Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Bearley – Red</td>
<td>Maggie Holle - Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson Holub – Red</td>
<td>Abby Micek - Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Holub – Red</td>
<td>Ryan Sramek - Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Micek – Red</td>
<td>Clair Withington - Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaela Rippe – Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie Sramek – Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Market Beef (Overall)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Drew Withington</strong> – Grand</th>
<th><strong>Maggie Holle</strong> – Blue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Samantha Cozza</strong> – Reserve</td>
<td><strong>Abby Micek</strong> – Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clair Withington</strong> – Blue</td>
<td><strong>Landon Schoenberger</strong> – Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Will Holle</strong> – Blue</td>
<td><strong>Ashton Bearley</strong> – Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaleigh McFee- Blue</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allison Rippe</strong> – Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Samantha Cozza</strong> – Blue</td>
<td><strong>Dawson Holub</strong> – Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michaela Rippe</strong> – Blue</td>
<td><strong>Kristina Holub</strong> – Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kristina Holub</strong> – Blue</td>
<td><strong>Henry Holle</strong> – Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dawson Holub</strong> – Blue</td>
<td><strong>Maggie Holle</strong> – Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kenneth Micek</strong> – Blue</td>
<td><strong>Kristina Holub</strong> – Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sadie Sramek</strong> – Blue</td>
<td><strong>Eli Holle</strong> – Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Will Holle</strong> – Blue</td>
<td><strong>Henry Holle</strong> – Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ryan Sramek</strong> – Blue</td>
<td><strong>Landon Schoenberger</strong> – Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preston Bearley</strong> – Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bucket Calves
Miles Klein & Raptor – Blue
Beau McQuitty & Holly (Cloverbud) – Green

Breeding Beef
Will Holle – Grand
Eli Holle – Reserve
Caleb Heskett – Blue
Maggie Holle – Blue
Henry Holle – Blue
Samantha Micek – Red
Ryan Micek – Red

Breeding Beef Cow/Calf
Will Holle – Grand
Eli Holle – Reserve
Maggie Holle – Red
Samantha Micek – Red

Open Class Breeding Beef
Wyatt Rippe

Goats
Intermediate Showmanship
Caleb Heskett – Grand

Junior Showmanship
Owen Bearley – Grand

Market Goats
Caleb Heskett – Grand
Owen Bearley – Reserve
Sheep

Intermediate Showmanship
Gage Withington – Grand

Junior Showmanship
Brody McQuitty – Grand
Kimberly Rippe – Reserve
Connor Rippe – Blue
Reese Withington – Blue

Market Sheep (Overall)
Gage Withington – Grand
Brody McQuitty – Reserve
Brody McQuitty – Blue
Reese Withington – Blue

Breeding Sheep
Kimberly Rippe – Grand
Connor Rippe – Reserve
Brody McQuitty – Blue

Poultry

Large Fowl
Brody McQuitty – Purple
Gage Withington – Purple
Gage Withington – Blue

Dual Purpose Hens
Caleb Heskett – Purple & Grand Poultry

Ducks, All Breeds
Clair Withington – Purple & Reserve Poultry, Blue

Production Pullets
Brody McQuitty – Blue

1 Dozen Eggs
Caleb Heskett - Purple

Dual Purpose Pullets
Clair Withington – Blue
**Cat Show**

Hayden Vyzourek – Grand Champion

**Dog Show**

**Agility 1: >20”**
- Kaleigh McFee – Blue
- Clair Withington – Red

**Agility 1: 15-20”**
- Drew Withington – Purple

**Agility On Leash <15”**
- Tanner Vyzourek – Purple

**Agility On Leash >20”**
- Caleb Heskett – Purple
- Owen Bearley – Blue
- Brody McQuitty – Blue

**Showmanship**

- Caleb Heskett – Blue
- Owen Bearley – Purple
- Tanner Vyzourek – Blue
- Kaleigh McFee – Blue
- Brody McQuitty – Purple
- Reese Withington – Blue
- Gage Withington – Purple
- Drew Withington – Purple
- Clair Withington – Purple

**Obedience**

- Caleb Heskett – White
- Owen Bearley – White
- Tanner Vyzourek – White
- Kaleigh McFee – Red
- Brody McQuitty – White
- Reese Withington – Red
- Gage Withington – Blue
- Drew Withington – Purple
- Clair Withington - Purple
Buymanship

Senior Division
Lilly Rippe – Grand Champion
Henry Holle – Reserve Champion
Karizma Romme – Purple, 3 Blues

Intermediate Division
Maggie Holle – Grand Champion, 3 purples
Eli Holle – Reserve Champion, 2 purples
Dynastie Romme – 4 Blues

Junior Division
Kimberly Rippe – Grand Champion, 2 Purples, Blue
Will Holle – Reserve Champion, Purple, Blue

Construction

Senior Division
Lilly Rippe – Grand Champion, Purple
Michaela Rippe – Reserve Champion

Junior Division
Kimberly Rippe – Grand Champion